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A. SALZMAN,
(Successors J. JA3KULKK.,

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
DEALER IN

VYATCIIKS, CLOCKS, JEW'ELKY. ASU FANCY (iUUUS.

Ko joj & & & ia la S3I JI4.-;fi.-a H. jp"-- .

jroiiliio lii-uxlli- Eye GluMmot-- i and pootncloH
A COMPLKTK STOCK OF

Cutlery, Motions, Tobacco,

Also Prajirietor ami alnnager of
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H. T. BLUMB,
cl

1 The City Meat Market,
Ha Aud Dcf

PRIME BACON.
aa AND PRE51I .MEATS

Order taken u.t IVHvertd Free
to any part of the City.
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A.C.MAR5TER5&Co.

Wall 2s
A

LIME PLASTER

A FULL LIflE OF
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'
and of best
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Eiprt.i trains leave Portland dally.
bonth I i North

M. Lv. - Portland Ar.", fcflQ a. k
S25J..X. Lt. - urg - Lt. U:tSr. X.

I Ar. - liaa Franc iKO Lt. T.COf.x.

Above trains tp at Eut Orecon
City, Marion, Jejl-r-on- ,

Albany, Tangent ebeddii, HalKy, Ilarrli- -
burs. Junction City. Kugcn?. Sottas.- -

flne, Uraln, end all ktationi irora to
Atbland inclnIve.

TItill Daily.
h:3TU. X. Lv. I'ortland Ar. i r. x
620 p. X. Ar. Lr. ! aw a. x

Halctn
4:fXir. X. ) Lt. Portland Ar. I W.15 A. X.
C:15p. X. I Ar. fcalvra Lt. I b0 a. x.

c.vits o. oi;ni:N ui-r- i

. AJ?1)

CAKS

Attached to all Tralun.

and
Mall train dally 'except

A. X. I Lv. J'orlltin'l t.'J0i-.:-

12:15 T. X. I Ar. CorvalllJi 1 t. m

At Albany and Corrallln connect with trains
ol Oregon Central it Eaklern railroad.

j
Expreia train daily 'except

4:p. x, Lv. - Port'eud - Ar. ,5a.m.
7.-2- r. x Ar. - Lv. 5 v a. m.

Tlckvtai to nil I'ttliil In
the Eautcrn Muten, and

can l; at low-e- at

rate Irom Uvorgc i:(c, Agent

K. E. P.
Aut. U. V. ii Yua. Agcn

and

Koseburg's

1'islt and m
In

lvr in

OF ALL KINDS.

Or. 5

Collection, at that Sell.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

Real Estate Bought and Sold!

Farms, large and small, Rent,
IMMEDIATE

Stock Ranees, Timber
Prune Hop Lands
in quantities suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and Inquire

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Southern Pacific Co.

Portland,
Woodbcrn.halem.Tnrcer,

Crwwe'.l,

Itocburc

Kwburg
PaHHengcr-Dull-y.

disisg

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
SECOND-CLAS- S SI.r.VA'lSU

Through

West Side Division.
Hetivecti Portland CorraUI"

Snnday;.

7:30

namlayj.

MeJIinvlIlo

ThrougU
Canada

Europe obtained

Itokcburc
KOKHLER, P.001!iL,

Manager.
PORTLAND 'JREOOIi

Cigars Smokers' Articles.

Famous ISnrguin Store.

!rcrr.e:or

Choice

Poultry, Cniuv,
Hcnson.

HAMS. LARD,

Roseburg,

Prices

FILLED.

to

easy terms.

AMD CEMENT.

WIflDOW GLASS:

sr. ji "j s 3t c

POSSESSION GIVEN.

Lauds and Miuinv Pronei-ties-. !

O X J

quality, in choice locations, !

S- - C. BUIOK,

Vll'jX TEKJIINai. ok lntekiok points

he)Northerh) Pacific)

I the Line to Tare

To nil Points East and South.
T it the UI.N'ISf; CAP. ROUTE. Itrunj through

VE3TIBCLED TRAI.Va EVERY KAY
IN THE YEAR to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
'NO CHANGE Kf CAP.H,

Conpcttd ol Dining Can UniurpjjsciJ.
Pullman Dninj Room Sleeperi,

01 La!t:t Equipment

toi.'hist M.r.i:ii; cah.s
Bent thr.l can be romtrutled an.l In
which acenrnraodatiom arc both FREE
and FfRNLillEI) to holders of Firm or
fcecnnd-claa- s Ticket, and

r.i.i:t:A.T iiav (;u;f:iii;i

A Contlnuouk Line coiintctin;? with All Lines,
aQordlns Ulritt and Uninterrupted Ecrvlcc

Pullman BIceperrtfervntlons ran be wired in
advance throuch any agent of the road.

THROUCH TICKETS To and Irom all Points In,""jJD.sIl"l?Vr?f'ocan Purchased

Full information conccriiliiK rates, time oltrains routca and other details furnished onapplication to

I. H. K. UUICK,
IxkiiI agent at KowbrB.Or., or
A. I). CIIAKIro.,

AuIiitantCciieral Passenger Agent,
No. 121 First St. rar. WnshliiKtnn,

POP.TLANL), OUEOON,

l RAPP'S DRUG STORE. 3
DOUGLAS

E 11 1 i
5AND

S TAR

&

Chronic
COUGHS

Bronchitis, Hoarseness,

RAPP'S DRUG STORE." .3

Sacrifice Sale

Now in Progress.

ZIGLER WALL,.

Depot Grocers
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY . GROCERIES.
COUNTRY PRODUCE AND SOLD.

Uive a call. Goods delivered to cny part of the City in short order.
Cor::. rJUnr A her:l.in Streets. OREGON.

MYLIE PILKINGTON,
jacccjr to

General Blacksmithing
I TROTTING AND RUNNING

COLDS

ROSEBURG,

REPAlRIJCO or ALL. KINDS PROMPTLY DOSE.

Shop on Corner 'Wn.sliliiKtou and 8t., Roseburg

E.

Marble

all kinds of Work
omce mm Hnlenrooin. ;7ii nu street.

To The S

Dr.
This oid reliable and
the mo!st fuccersful
Specialist in San Fran-cIk-

still continues to
cure all Sexual and
Seminal Diseases, such
as Uonnorrhtra, (licet
Stricture, Syphilid In
all Its form?, Skin D-
iseases, Nervous Debi-
lity, Impotency. Semi-
nal Weakness and Loss
of ITanhood. the emipr.

ouencc of sell abuse and excesses producing thofollowing symptoms, sallow countenance, darkspots under tho eye, pain in the head, ringing
In the ears, loss ol confidence, diffidence in ap-
proaching strnugers. palpetatlon ol thu hearts
weakness of the limbs and back, lossof memory,
pimples on tho face, coughs, consumption, etc.

UK. GlllIlONhiw practiced In San Francisco
over thirty jcarsand those troubled should not
fail to consult him and receive tho benefit ol
his great skill and experience. Tho doctor
cures when others fall. Try him. Cures guar-
anteed. Persons cured at home. Charge
reasonable. Call or write.

Dr.J. P. (libbon, 635 Kearney Stree San
Francisco, Cal.

Nutlrn (m liprpliv ilv.n ,, -- 11 h I...... i. -

cern that I hiTeapn.inle'l U. V. htearns of Cala.
rooia precinct Deputy Inspector of Btock for said
precinct; potilHceaddreii., Oakland; also A. J.Chapman uf Wilbur, and Kalph Smith, at ltueburg, to act during aiy absence, and others wll
bo added as parties inspected make their dnlr
known to me.

Boeeburif, May 1th, 1887.
TIIOH, BMITII,

Inpaclaur of block far Uuoglas connty. Or.

For Recent and
AND

Lobs ol Voice,
Irritability of tho Larynx andFauccs,
ana omcr innamca condition! 01 mt
l.utit. nml Air Passages. J

BOUGHT

its

Kane

W.

G. W. NOAII.J

PLATES A SPECIALTY,

& CO.,

Dealers In all kinds of

and (Jranitc Mununiaits
and

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

ou

ittfortniiaic.
Gibbon

ACHISON Proiirs.

Headstones,

Portland Cement Curbing
lPav Ctimtstcx'y Lotn.

Estimates Furnished Cemetery

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE
and Is the result ol colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be enred by a pleasant
remedy which is applied di-
rectly into the nostrils.

absorbed it gives
relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to bo the most thorough rare forJaal Catarrh, Cold In Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain anil inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
9f taste and smell. Price SOc at Dm crista or by malL

ELY BHOTUEKS, 68 Warren Street, New York.

SUMMONS.
llSTICE COUr.T FOR TIIK PlttTIXCT OFJ IKking tllass.

TATK OF OllKliOX,
County of Douglas.) 1

Win. Norccross, Plalntlir.)
t, J l nil action to

J. L. iluntiug," Delendant.) 'icoxcr money.
To J. L. Htmtiiig. In the name of the State ofOregon.
You nro hrrcby required tonppear beforo theundersigned, n. Justice. f tho Pear for tho

nforesnid. on tho.Mth day of November A
1)., IsW, nt lOo'cliiok in the forenoon of said dayat the otliccof said Justice In said precinct, lannsHcrthcabovcuaincd plaintiff in n civil

The defendant will take notice that If hofalls to answer the. complaint herein, tho plain-til- lwill take judginentagalnsthlm lor the sumof J20.00 nnd costs of this actlou.
Given under my hand this 9th day of October

A. D., ib'X:
O. II. Bt'EI.l,,

oUt7 J ustlte of the Peace.

LABOR DEMANDS IT.

FOREIGN inniGRATION SHOULD BE

RESTRICTED.

The Workman Should Have the Same

Protection That Is Given The

Manufacturer.

For Borne time prior to tho last elec
tion and eince I epent considerable time
in interviewing, not only the leaders of
both the republican, democrat and pop
uliat parties, but I have been in the
lawyers' offices, bankers' private rooms,
merchants' stores, barber shops, saloons,
machine shops, foundaries, railioad
shops, the homes lol the farmers and
every place where I could get the true
sentiment of the masses of tho people.
I find one prevailing sentiment. It is
that the day has now come when we
must prohibit the importation of any
more foreign labor to our United States.
There is enough here now. Protect the
people that are already here; educate
the children, and in a few years we will
be the moat prosperous nation on this
ea'th. The days have been in the Dast
when we could throw our doors open to
every civilized nation, but now that time
has passed. They say to me, What is
the use of protecting the manufacturers
of this country? As soon as manufac-
tured goods of Earope are restricted by a
protective tariff law, the mills of Euroi
will close down, and steamship com-
panies will hold out inducements for the
operatives to come over here. Very
soon we will see Ca3tle Garden thronged
with immigrants. When iliey get here
they will have very little money to live
upon. Thoy will have to obtain work at
any price they cau get. Thev must have
a place to live and rations to eat. There-
fore, ihey must work at any price to ob-

tain the necessaries of life. Some lull me
that if we had only made this move 20
years ago, today we would not be in the
condition we are. This great labor prob
lem that the Americans ace trying to
solve would not be upon us.

I can remember back in the '40i when
it was looked upon as almost a crime in
some parts of the Northern 6tates to ad-

vocate the abolition of negro slaves, and
any man who would advocate that sub-
ject south of the Mason and Dixon line
was shot or forced to leave the country
as a dangerous man to have in the com-
munity. But the spirit of freedom and
justice to all mankind prevailed over our
United States. When the South thtew
down the gauntlet the question nas soon
solved. It cost much blood and treasure,
bat the question was forever settled.
Now the great labor question is upon us.

In our late campaign we were told that
we must eUr: the factories, mines, mills
and every avenue of manufacture, so as
to give our unemployed people a chance
to work and earn money, not only to save
their property from the hands of the
mottgagee, but to get clothing and food
to deep their families from starvation.
But what is the u;e? If we leave the
floodgates of Castle Garden open, and let
the countless millions ol Europe and Asia
in upon us, what better off will we bo 10

years ftom now? I say to every man
now in our land, bo he native of our
United States or a native of Europe, let
us protect the people that are now here,
educate the children, but close the gates
of Castle Garden for the nest 10 or 0
years to auy more foreign labor.

Others tell me that the men that we
send to Washington to represent our
interests should have their hearts in
this work ; that they should know and
understand the wants of the people
without wailing to be told that they
should go ahead and introduce measures
to protect the people without their rising
en masEo aiul making these demands.
They are eent to congrcrs to represent
aud make laws to protect the people of
their district, but they do not do it.
'ibe steamboat and railroad companies
ma'ko so much mcuey bv transporting
the c"OUi'leg8 thousands of these people

to our' shores that they blind the eyes of

our rep wsentatives with the brilliancy of

their gol'tl- - only 'uat. but the large
tnanufactiviug firms add their voice and
influence iu keeping the gates of Castle
Garden ope so that they can have the
operatives of Europe and Asia to draw
from.

The child re u tlwt are born under our
Hag and form .if govrrntui'nt are so im-

bued with that spirit of liberty that they
will not be slaviAsor menial teivanls to
any man. The V eeuj to breathe in

that spirit of librvry 'hat pervades every
ono. Consequec tly our largo corpora-

tions prefer to em ptoy men and women
who were born an i edurated under kings
and tyrants, as tfiey arc more sub-

missive and Ikjw ar a' scrape 'to royalty
and money, where tiia truo patriot and
American will scorn wi.'h contempt that
sneaking submissive spirit sltown by
tunny people who arc born ami educated
in u land where A nicricau froedcui is

uut known.
"Wo havo as good and colleges

in tho United States rs thero iirc.in the
world. We send car young men and
women, to thoao colleges to learn all that
can bo taught. Tibeir brains are as
capablo of taking in and learning as tuiy
child born in Europe. When placed
sidohyeido in examination with chil

dren of foreign birth, they prove that
they are in every wa equal to children
horn in foreign countries. But when I
go into 'the offices of civil engineers, and
of many of onr public works, I find that
many, if not a majority, of the skilled
laborors employed are men who can
hardly speak the language of the United
State?. There is a strong foreign ac
cent upon their tongues. When I ask if
they wish to prohibit any more foreign- -

era from coming oyer here, they answer
that they can hardly vote to do that, as
they have been privileged to come here,
and it would be selfish on their part to
now vote to cut off others that would
like to come. Others say that as soon
as they can send money to their brothers
and sisters to come here we may shut
the gates-a- s quick as we please. But 05
per cent of the ordinary foreign-bor- n peo
ple say over their signatures, "Shut the
gates, there ia enough here now."

Others tell me that during the last
campaign in the United States, especi-
ally here in Oregon, that the public
speakers did not dare to touch upon
this most vital point at issue, for the
reason that they did not know how the
foreign vote would take it. If we will
stop a moment and think, we are all of
foreign parentage, that our ancestors all
came from across the Atlantic, we will
realize that we have nothing to fear
from agitating this subject.

In the past we have had a place for
every good working man and woman
from Europe. But the time has now
come when our country has got its full
quota. There is a point where all the
civilized powers of the earth must come
to a balance. Our United States have
resources to even up oar standing with
the other nations of the earth. But we

have now our full quota of people.
Every man and woman we now import
or allow to come here is so much too
many ; our children demand every place
in the offices, Tork shops, factories and
farms that there is to fill. Let us send
men to Washington that have the nerve
aud backbone to stand for the mass of

the people. Let ua protect those al-

ready here, educate the children to love
and protect our flag, and instill into
their minds that spirit.of freedom that
they will not bow their heads to royalty,
but honor ttua manhood and true
womanhood where-ev- er found.

It ia often asked why the volunteers
of the war did so much better fighting
than regular troops. My answer is,
tbat the line and regimental officers of
volunteers were, in most cases, young
men who entered the service as private
soldiers. They went in through true
patriotism, not for the pay of $19 per
month. As they rose in rank through
their meritorious actions and service,
they knew the wants and needs of the
men placed under their command,
The men who remained in the ranks all
loyed them as comrades, and would fol-

low wherever they would lead. They
did not have to be asked if they would
follow, tnty knew that their leaders
were tried aud true, and they would
risk their lives and honor under their
management. So it is with the mass of

the American people today. They have
chosen a man as a leader tbat entered
the service of our country as a private
soldier, carrying a Springfield rifta and
40 rounds of cartridges, with his canteen
of water and haversack filled with hard
tack and bacon, and his poncho and
blanket rolled over bis shoulders. He
slept in the mud and on the hard frozen
ground, with nothing to protect him
from the storm and cold, more than any
other private soldier. Through his
meritorious conduct he was promoted to
the command of his comrades.

When our army was disbanded the
people were looking for men that had
proved themselves worthy in the time of

trial to represent them in congress, and
he was chosen. Protection for Ameri-
can people was his motto. It resulted
the framing of the McKinley bill, which
gave us a season of peace and prosperity.
Now, after four years of adversity, the
people ot the United States have thought
best to place him at the head of our na-

tion to act as tho presiding officer. Now
let us go ahead and protect all of our
American industries, protect every man-

ufacturer of goods from the large man
ufacturers of Europe. At the same time,
do not let us forget the men and women
tbat are to do the work in the factories.
Do not let the people who are doing the
work in liurope come flocking in hero by

the thousands aj soon as we put a tariff
on the. goods they are sending in here by
the shipload. Let us protect the men
and women that are now here, and give

them every chance to once more earn a
little money, eo they can raise the mort-

gage that hangs over the home tint they
have bought and partly paid for.

AVe have men in the halls of congress
who have the courage to demand that
the American workman must be respect
ed. The only way to solve the labor
problem is to give the workman the same
protection wo give the manufacturer,
put a heavy duty on all goods manufac
tured in foreign countries. Then put a
duty on every workman that comes over
here equal to the revenue that would
como.from tho product of his labor for 10

years.
Tho legislature of Oregon should send

a man to tho senate this winter that will
work as hard to protect tho man that
does the work as he does to protect the
manufacturer. 0. NgwELLin Oiesouian.

Coal tar aud resin at Marsters'.

ROSEBURG'S OPPORTUNITY

To Secure the Encyclopedic
Dictionary.

The Pacific Coast Newspaper Syndi
cate eztende to the people of Koseburi:
and vicinity an opportunity to Eccure a
limited number of eels of the great En
cyclopedic Dictionary, upon the same

j easy terms as were recently offered in
l Portland and at the low introductory
J prices.

This offer will hold good, at most, for
a few days only, as the purj03e of the
Syndicate at the present is confined to
distributing a limited number of sets at
various points in the state for the pur-
pose of comparison with other works of
reference. This distribution is rapidly
approaching its end, after which it will
be impossible to obtain the work except
at the advanced prices.

Ab far as Roseburg and vicinity is con-
cerned this ia the final opportunity.
The payment of $1 secures the delivery
of the entire set, four massive volumes,
(o37o pages, 2o0.C0D words, of which 50.- -
000 are treated encyclopaedically) at
your home or office. The balance due to
be paid in twelve monthlv payments of
$1.25 each.

You will never again have such a
chance. Send your name and address at
once to the Pacific Newspaper Syndicate
in care of Tue Plaixdealek and ycu will
be supplied with sample sheets for ex
amination, free of charge. See adver-
tisement in another column.

How to Prevent Croup.
Some reading that will prove interest

ing toyoung mothers, flow to guard
against the disease.

Croup is a terror to young mothers
and to post them concerning the cause.
first symptoms and treatment is the ob
ject of this item. The origin of croup is
a common cold. Children who are sub-
ject to it take cold very easily and croup
is almost sure to follow. The first
symptom is hoarseness; this is soon fol
lowed by a peculiar rough cough, which
ia easily recognized and will never be
forgotten by one who has heard it. The
time to act is when the child first be
comes hoarse. If Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy 13 freely given all tendency to
croup will soon disappear. Eren after
the croupy cough has developed it will
prevent the attack. There is no danger
in giving this remedy for it contains
nothing injurious. For sale by A. C.
Mareters & Co.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Lime and sulphur at Marsters'.
A Salzman, the reliable jeweler.
Caro Bros, are the boes merchant.
Go to the Roseleaf for the ln;st cigar.
Good goods at the lowest prices at Salz- -

man's.
School books

sters' Drug Store.
Dr. F. W. Havnps tlnpq nil t

np-to-d- dentistry.
D. S. West does insurant npRr

opposite the post office,
Neatsfoot nil. mnp!iini nn,l l,,tv,;,.,:

oils at Marsters' Drugstore.
A fine line of cents' Mmo jr J Ai.ro.

ham's. Prices just right.
Munvon'a Homfpn.ithi,. Pomn.i;o r- -- 1 " .nn 1 Ulsale at Marsters Drug Store.
An endless varietv oi comb liair nr,,i

clothes brushes at Marsters'.
For bargains in familr (rr.rsrico ,nl1" p

at the Pepole's store, Cass street.
Munvon a Hompormtli;,- - itomcXiu,

...- - - - 1TsliCJ
A. C. Marsters & Co.'s drug store.

Brine vour clocks end wntihta tr. ri- -
Jerry the reliable jeweler tor repairs.

"Live and lpt hv" ?s Dr tj r !.,.,
jamin's motto. Dental work done at
bedrock prices.

Dr. Ilavnes does crown nn.i
work and cuaranteea tlf
forget the number.

Dr. Ilavnes matps all timla f nrtrt;.
cial dentures such as gold, platinum and
aluminum plates, also rubber and cellu-
loid.

Save monev ami tim Tn n;.
going East, go by the O. R N. short
route. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Roseburg, Oregon.

A. C. Hoxie sells flonr a
sack, and 10 pounds of lard for 75 cents.
reopie euouiu tase advantage ol these
prices and give him their patronage.

N. Rice, one of our enterprising furni-
ture dealers has now on sale a tine lot of
furniture of the latest style and finish.
uive mm a can Deiore purchasing else-
where.

L. Lanirenburcr is m: inn 51..
carries a full stock of choice music, mu-
sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord-eon- s

etc.. violin strings of 'wst
alwavs on hand.

Slow Jerry the jeweler bus 14 cartt
filled gold ladies watche-- uow ou ia!e.
Prices reduced from $25 to $15, decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Those having apmmi hnnH sinmo
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
nignesi casu price by calling upon N.
Rice, tho furniture a:d supplv dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street IZoseburg Or.

Mrs. G. W. Rapp will continue to
buy and ship fresh salmon from Wirt-Chest- er

or Wilbur to Portland as hereto-
fore and pay the highest market prices
for same. Address post-itHc- box 123.

Tho cheap rates of five dollars cabin
and two-fift-y steerage including meals
aud berth are still in effect on the O. It.
&N. Co's. steamers from Portland to
San Francisco.

Steamer leaves Portland every five
days.

Dr. R. W. Benjamin, late of I he dental
college at Atlanta Ga., has fitted up
dental rooms in the .Marsters block,
where he is prepared to do do first class
work iu all the lates improvements,
Crown and bridge work, gold and porce-
lain crown, fillings and extraction of
teeth at hard-tim- e price3 and all work
guaranteed. Remember, room 1, Mara
tors' block.


